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KSTAHi.lUIK MC. C()NS()t.II)ATKI18C.
nilLlSHEl "SVEHY FH1 DAY VOHN1NU

at Mlciomsnuru, tlio county sent, of Columbia in
County, Pennsylvania.

OKO. K. KLWKLL Kditob.
I. J. JAMISON, Assistant Kditob.
UEO. C. KOAN, FORKSAN.

Ttms: Inside tho county, 11.00 a yearln ad-

vance; $1.50 If not paid In advance Outside

the county, fl.3B a year, strictly In advance.
All communications should be addressed to

TUB COLUMBIAN,
Bloomsburg, Pa. if

FRIDAY, MARCH IS, 1895.

The following are some of the bills
that have passed the House finally :

To expedite the hearing in Supreme
Court of all appeals from final decree
in equity. of

To provide for the payment of elec-

tric light bills for light furnished public
buildings.

Providing that County Commission-
ers shall advertise for proposals before
letting contracts.

Declaring it a misdemeanor to tres-
pass

is
on inclosed land of a water com-

pany.
Appropriating $69,400 for the com-

pletion of the Soldiers Orphans'
School at Scotland, Franklin County.

Appropriating $45,000 to the Hunt-
ingdon Reformatory.

For the establishment of free public
libraries in the school districts except
in cities of the first class.

The act authorizing traction or
motor power companies to lease or
buy each other's lines and operate
them passed second reading.

TJnoiled Machinery!

It seems the oil combine can
neither grease nor swallow Hastings,
The case must be sad when they say
of him in convention assembled : ''If
the people only knew what indignities
they will have to suffer thcie would
be no Governor in Pennsylvania, and
Hastings would be fleeing for his life."

As we understand it the Governor's
offense was in signing the Marshall
Pipe Line bill which duly passed the
Legislature, and which no doubt will

tend to level up the oil business some
what.

Amid cheers and applause Mr,
Wilker read the riot act to Senator
Andrews of Crawford County for the
part he took in the passage of the bill,
as well as against everyone who voted
for it. Several other speeches in like
vein were made. But up to the pre
sent the Governor is not yet assassinat
ed by the oil combine.

SITTSEK DUN HAM CONTEST.

The Wyoming Democrat of last
week, contains the following " con
cerning the contest in the Wyoming
Sullivan judicial district :

Tames W. Piatt, Esq., of Counsel
for the contestants in the Sittser- - Dun
ham contest, returned here from La- -

porte on Wednesday evening, having
been obliged to come home on account
of a severe cold, and leaving Mr.
Dersheimer, who with J. G. Scouten,
Esq., of Dushore, are conducting the
contest there on the part of Judge
Sittser. Motions have been filed by
the attorneys for Judge Sittser asking
the court to direct the respondents to
file more specific specifications in that
those filed do not charge specifically
who were bribed, i. e. where one is
charged with bribery they do not show
who that one bribed. In other words
there must be two parties to the
bribery and the specifications should
show both parties to the contract.
Another motion was filed asking leave
to file additional specifications on the
part of the contestants showing bribery
on the part of th friends of Judge
Dunham. Both of these motions were
held under advisement by the court
and the work of taking testimony com-
menced. Two stenographers are in
attendance and the work of examining
witnesses progresses rapidly. The
records have been first put in evidence
showing that in many districts there,
noticably the Lopez district, many
unregistered citizens voted without
making any affidavit, while many
made were defective. The ballots
themselves were not opened and
counted so that it is impassible to tell
now tnese people voted, but from the
best obtainable information it is known
that a large majority of them voted
for Dunham and that Sittser will gain
enough in Sullivan alone to change
the result. In addition to this testi
mony a number of witnesses have
been examined in regard to their pay
ment of taxes, residence, etc., and a
number of these voted without the
proper qualifications. Commissioners
Little and Bard well were notified on
Wednesday to file the ballots, voting
lists, registry books, etc., in court
forthwith, and they went over with
them yesterday. It is expected that
the work of taking testimony on the
part of the contestants so far as
Sullivan county is concerned will be
finished this week and that a commis-
sion will be appointed to commence
the examination of witnesses hera by
Tuesday of next week. The contest
court is hurrying the matter along with
all possible speed and It is believed
that the testimony ,will be all in on
both sidesbythe closeJof the month.

God's Providenc3 Makes Us Secure.

The principal trouble with railroads
in the future will be to successfully
compete with electric cars and the
bicycle for passenger traffic. As for
monopolizing freight and express car
riage, they will have to spend money
and look sharp to retain it as securely

the future as they have in the past.
There is a leveling as well as a heap
ing process going on continually in

od s providence, and wise it is in
deed, that such is the case. For,
though money car. control the legisla-
tion and legislators it cannot control
elements of God thus given us in the
fulness of time to thwart the best laid
plans of the grasping few who would

they could monopolize the earth a
and the fulness thereof. In the ful
ness of time we shall have the flying
machine. Then railroad stock can
be bought cheap.

Worth, the celebrated man milliner,
Paris, is dead. He started in as a

printer, but wisely concluded after a
seven-month- s' apprenticeship that
there was more lucre to be found in
fashionable dress making, even though
the ladies seemed to have cornered
the business. While Worth himself

not a beauty he never having
created the furore in society that Oscar
Wilde has been able to stir up his
dresses were beauties, indeed ; and
hence his popularity with the fair sex
who have rich fathers and not much
else to do but to make the hang of a
dress a deep study. But Worth is
dead and if his duplicate is alive
society belles will be apt to find him
soon to fill the void created by the
departure of Worth, the man mantua-make- r.

West Philadelphia is now terrorized
more or less with a "Jack the Chaser."

The papers say of him: "A well-dresse- d,

impudent and exceedingly
wily stranger has for a week been fol-

lowing and insulting unprotected
t

wives, daughters and sisters in that
section of the city. Not one of the
women's husbands or brothers can
catch sight of the fellow, who appears
to have a perfect knowledge of the
whereabouts of policemen so that
they never get their eyes on him.

Men have stationed themselves on
the street to catch him, but up to
date he has not been deceived by any
decoy female thus guarded. While
such traps have thus been sec for him
he has been heard from two squares
away following and using offensive
language to lone females."

Secretary Gresham, who for some
days past has been confined to his
rooms by stomach complaint, is now
much better. He is still under the
care of his physicians however, who
have given imperative orders that no
cards shall be sent to his rooms.
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These letters

The world has never soon such mar-
vellous cures accomplished by any
niedicino but Ilood'a SarHiiparilla.

Tho secret of its success is that it is
the best blood puritier ever produced.

It is king over all lorms of. scrofula,
suit rheum and all other blood diseuscs.

It is tho only medicine of which can
be said: It CUKES by mnkinsr Dure.
tih red blood llcad these letters:

Saved Her Sight
Another Wonder Performed by

Hood's Saraaparllla.
" My little girl Hazel Is now four years

old. Two yearn ag , she had the grip. After
recovery her eyea grew Inflamed and d.

For over 7 months ehe bad to
have hor eyea bandaged and stay in a dark
room. The family doctor and an oculist
did everything possible. She did not im-
prove and even grew worse. At last after
six months he gave us the discouraging
opinion inat the cornea of one eye was de-
stroyed

And Sight Entirely Cone.
That it was doubtful It she would ever be
able to aee any with the other, as the sight
was rapialy rwing destroyed In that also.

Mood's
Sarsaparilla

Do not be induced to

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOM3BURG, PA.

General Harrison's condition is
somewhat improved though he suffers
considerably from pains in the chest
and head. He is stronger, but the
gain is slight, being retarded by the
lower fever, which is one of the grip
symptoms.

RUPTURE CURED.
QUICKLY. SMELT. PERMANENTLY.

Absolute cure Ruaranted of rupture (of el'lvr
sox) old or younic. no inulUT how long Biandlug,
without the use of knife

The new method of treatment Is cert.lnljr
fret from all danger. No rutting, o pain, no
operation Tnkes but four to Hunt weeks wli h

visit once a weeK, to cure absolutely Nod"-tentlo- n

from business. Persons out of town
can receive treatm-n- t and return the snme rtuv.
COSxCl.TATlOX A.t KXAMl.AT10. t'HKK.
No truss required when cured.

Dr. A. P. O'M ALLEY,
RVPTIHK HIM'.CIAI.lMT,

80 S. Washington St. v7ilke-2arr- e, Pa.
SO roan continuous practice In Wllkes-Han-- e.

J m thLwjihL? 1 y

SIS
D O

AND

SHOES.
Rubber Boots and

Overshoes for Men,
Women, Children and
everybody. Now is the
season for them. Buy
them of

J. A. HESS,
Main Street

Bloomsburgy Pa. .

is but ONE and

Prominently

LPaabBii
Today and that One

tell of Wonderful Cures by

We thought her doomed to permanent
blindness. She suffered intense pain and
kept her head buried in the pillows most
of the time. If light was admitted to the
room she would cry as if burned with
hot iron. As she was badly run down we
thought before continuing the treatment
we would try to build np her system and
renew her strength. We began giving her
Hood's Saraaparllla. She began to

Improve Rapidly
and by the time she had finished taking
the first bottle we were able to remove the
bandages and found that ehe could bear
the light and that the sight was returnir;,
much to our delight. She took several
bottles and then was at well as ever. It is
now a year since, and her eyes

Are Permanently Cured.
She csn see perfectly, has had no signs of
any further trouble and Is in every respect
perfectly healthy. We have greet faith in
Hood's Sarsaparilla." W. H. Butteb-FIEL-

1496 Hastings St., Detroit, Mich.

Salt Rheum Cured.
"Three winters ago salt rheum broke

out on nay hands and became very trouble
some, making large sores. I saw several
doctors and tried various remedies, bat all

Purifies
The Blood

buy any other. Insist upon

cm JOHN a TOWHS

MfiFCllfUlt jLi gL
tailor, (jjo

SUITS
FROM S18.00.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
f-::

THE FARMERS NATIONAL BANK,

AT BLOOMBBURO. IN TBS UTAH Of PENNSYLVA-
NIA, AT THB t'l.OHi OP BOSlNKHS,

MAHCB 6, 1OTS.

KEHOUKCKM

Leans and discounts - - - $113,110.80
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured - 7.U5
I!. . Iiiuids to secure circulation - 17,s P. no
Premiums on It . Honda ... i.tmvuo
Blocks, securities, etc - 4MtH.Sn
HanklnK-houa- furniture, and fixtures 4,500.00
Due from National Hanks (not heserve

Agents) -
Due from approved reserve agents - ie.eiM.4S
Checks ami other c8h ltms - - l.Wl.ss
Notes of other National Hunks - - IH0.00
Fractional paper currency, nickels, and

ceuta ...... 180.50

Lawful Monet Kisbrvi in Bank, vii:
Specie .... 7.NV1.M

- 6,il.o
II - cert It's of deposit for legnl tenders 18.79J.C5
Kedempllon fund with I'. H. Treasurer

(5 m.t cent, of circulation) - - 107.50

Total .... t!Sa,33.
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid In - - fONXVOO

Sui plus fund ... 10,UO0.u0
Undivided proflta, less expense and

laxesuuld ... Si.AoM.ni

National bank notes outstanding NMJ70.00
Due toother National Hanks - T,S4".H
Due to Htale Hunks and bankers - MB.0S
Dividends unpaid ... wh.oo
Individual deposits subject to check 136,wi.lt)
OerMlted checks - ... nai.01
Cashier's checks outstanding - - M.6

Total ... - imwo--
State op Pennsylvania,) ss.county op columbia. i

1, A. H. HI00111, cashier of the above-name- d

burnt, do solemnly sweur that the above state-
ment Is true to the best of my knowledge and
belief.

A. II. BLOOM, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this llth

day of It arch, lt.
J01INC. Kl'TTKH, JR.,

Notary Public
Correct Attest:

V. M. CRKVELINO.l
N. U. FI NK. Directors.
Wm. 8. MOYKH, J

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
JSntate 0 Ruth John, Oecratnt.

Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned
auditor, appointed by the Orphans' Court of
Columbia county to distribute the fund In the
bands of Clinton Ellis, executor of the last will
and testament of Hulh John, deceased, will sit
at his office In the Town of Hloomsburg. Bald
County, on the HHrd duy of April, IHttS, at 10
o'clock a. m., to perform the duties of Lis said
appointment ; when and where all parties In-

terested may appear and present their claims
or be forever debarred from coming In on said
fund.

H. KU8H ZAKR,
Auditor.

GET YOUR

JOB PRINTING
DONE AT THE

COLUMBIAN OFFICE

only One

Is

Purified Blood.

failed to afford much relief. A few months
ago I commenced taking Hood's Sarsapar
rilla and the trouble has entirely diap--
peered." MRS. II. W. BUSILNKIX, Lyoa
Brook, Oxford, New York.

Blood Poison.
" I became poisoned with Ivy. It would

break out on me, spring and fall. I had
doctors but was not relieved. It would
break out into sores and pimples on me
and form scabs. If It had not been for a
neighbor recommending Hood's Barsapa
rilla to me I do not think I would be alive
day I used two bottles lost fall and three
to his spring and It has cured me."
Francis A. Patbtte, Mlshswsks, Ind.

A Baby Boy Cured.
" I have need soveral bottles of Hood's

Sarsaparilla for my little boy, three years
of age, who has been troubled withectema
very badly. It has entirely cured him,
therefore I recommend It to all mothers
who have children suffering from eczema."
Mrs. Pet kb A. Johnson, Cranbury Bta
hub, riew jorey.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is sold by all drug- -
tints, fl; six for a5. Prepared only hy
C. I. Hood A Co., Lowell, Msss. It pos
sesses curative powers

Peculiar
To Itself

having Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Sarsap&Gillsi

CORNER MAIN & MARKET St&

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

'WM00

Ell

That is the way we are turning our stock this month,
only the loth day of February, when a whole car load of

"NVNBW GOQPS-.V- -
is clamoring for admission. Spring cleaning must begin
early.

Before the vernal equinox draws the line over which prim
winter dare not step, our store shall bud and blossom with a
strange beauty. In the meantime

This May Interest You.
Look over your muslin stock, see what you need and then

look over this:
Pillow cases in almost endless variety cheaper than ever.
D. & L. muslin cases in size from 42 x 36 to 50 x 36, ujc. to 16c.
Anchor muslin cases, size from 45 x 36 to 50 x 36, 17c. and 20c.
F. F. V. muslin cases, hem-stitche- size 45 x 38, only 25c

D. & L. muslin 81 x 90 (tj 50c.
oo x 90 ) 60c

Anchor 81 x 90 65c
90 x 00 7 UC.

H. & H. " 90 x 90 90c. These are hemstitched.
M& When you see the quality of these goods, and consider the time andjyg
M&"trouble saved from making them, the prices are extremely low.t

Fruit of the loom muslin, bleached and very good, at 7c. the yard.
If you want unbleached muslin, we have it from 20 yds. $1.00, upwards.
Calicoes, extra values, from 4 to 6c.

....GROCERY DEPARTMENT....
We try to keep this department up to the highest stand-

ard, and if you need anything in this line we always try to
accomodate you. Sweet Potatoes ; these are extra nice and not
woody, at 35c. the peck. Canned asparagus at 15c, and the
tips at 35c. Hemlock flour $2.85 the bbl.

PU1ML & HAMMAN,
, Bloomshurg, Pa.

J. J. BROWER, PRES.

To the Patrons of Husbandry
may need our services :

Please take notice, that we
or Repair anv

Threshing Machines,
machine work you may stand

s- -

mo
HATTER.

TROUSERS
S5.00.

3GISM

SECY. L. S. WINTERSTEEN, TRIAS.

-- :o:-

ESPECIALLY, and to all who

are prepared to make a Plow
of mnrhinrTv von lmvp. fuch as

Wagons, Plows, or any kind
in need of. Our "Works are

steam engine ever built in your

Foundry & Machine Co

W. H. SNYDER,

KEYSTONE FOUNDRY MACHINE CO.

Plying JCllouiide 4Jikdltini
Cor. 6th & Railroad Sts., BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Stove. kind
Reapers,

: newljr equipped in every department. All the latest improved
macninery ana skilled mechanics at the head of each depart-
ment. We can repair any kind of a machine from a

LIGHT SEWING MACHINE
TO A

STEAM
and further, we can do all repair work promptly, and in small
jobs can do your work while you wait. We have in connection
with our foundry a first class pattern maker, so that we can
have designs and patterns made on the shortest possible time.
Intact, we are the most thoroughly equipped establishment ia
this section of the country, and in order to prove this we ask
a chance for your trade. Note the following fact: On or
about the 10th of April will and trialwe have completed on
..l. cr 1 . . . , . . .1- -
ni uur wyrKo, a norse power engine of very Jatesi ue-si-

and Improvement. The very first engine ever made in

the Town of Bloomsburg, Pa. Every part of which is fin;

ished and made at our own works. We make a special
ness of furnishing estimates ou work. Please erive us a call

I and come and see the first.1 .etl. n a

you

of

"

1

oeautuui city ot Jiloorasburg.
Bring all your old castings, aa we will allow you the best

market price for them. Also, country produce taken iu ex-

change for work.
Yours respectfully,

Keystone
Tueo. F. Conner, Manager,

FROM

Ita

the


